ACADEMIC CALENDAR FOR SUMMER 2019-20

Summer Session(N1): May 11 - June 19
- Registration for Summer Session N1
- Last day to register for Summer Session N1
- Instructions begins for Summer Session N1
- Last day to financially clear (No reinstatement of courses)
- Last day for 100% Tuition Refund
- Last day to drop without a grade of “W”
- Mid-term grades due
- Last day to drop a class with a grade of “W”
- Summer Session N1 ends
- Final Grades due

Summer Session(N2): June 22 - July 31
- Registration for Summer Session N2
- Last day to register for Summer Session N2
- Instructions begins for Summer Session N2
- Last day to financially clear (No reinstatement of courses)
- Last day for 100% Tuition Refund
- Last day to drop without a grade of “W”
- Mid-term grades due
- Last day to drop a class with a grade of “W”
- Summer Session N2 ends
- Final Grades due

2020 Summer School Cost
Online Registration Fee Per Term: $65
Tuition: $212 per credit hour(up to 6 hours)
NOTE: $552 per credit hour over 6 credit hours

Registrar’s Office
256.726.7353
registrar@oakwood.edu